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; Elocution Scholarship to

Successful Candidate.

Men's and Boys'
MKS. WAIiDE FARNIIAM

IS THE NEW DONER

. Frirnd of Education Jn Walla Wall

Boys' SummerNominates
' Candidate Wapin NbtUr,

Mas aa oaad.... .Itla Lad Determined to Win a
Scholarship. Clothing

Men's Outing Suits
at One-Ha- lf

MEN'S $10 OUTING C ffSUITS..., D O.UV
MEN'S $15 OUTING C 7 Cft
SUITS.... D ' OV

Th Journal ba many requests
Sunday school atat convention held at
Eugene thl year."

, '
, Thl Boy 0trmlad.

Curtis I Coram of Waplnltia, X5ra-go- n,

write a follows:
"Aa th oonteat 1 getting warmed up

I will have to order, about six receipt
book. I have just finished canvassing
a small country place which haa had

,, for cholarhlp la elocution tnai an-

other ha bn added to the excellent
- achoola already Included In the llat of

bad luck In raising Its crops and the
result Is they have no money, .which
handicapa m at thla place. I will
leave soon for The Dalle where I have
a groat anany friend. I am bound to

AGES 8 TO 16 YEARS. :

$2.50 BOYS' WOOL M Q C
SUITS. ................ .'. 10
$3.95 BOYS' WOOL : 7K
SUITS. O
$5.00 BOYS' WOOL Crt
suits. .ywy$oy
$650 BOYS' WOOL QC
SUITS. ... . . . ... ...... . ...... vtt

' ; awarda Tb lateet choiarnij to te
' ancurtd la In the nejrljr-aatabllah- ad

- Marlon Warde Farnham School of Elo-

cution, Oratory and Acting-- on Grand

awiue and Eaat Pine atreet i

lira, Farnbam announce tbfrt ahe will
" conduct a achool and pupil

i will be alren every opportunity v for
their advancement Mra. Farnhant la
Bot Only well known In Portland, but
on the entire Paclf lo coaat, aa a teacher

win. I am going to fight till th last
MEN'S $20 OUTING
SUITS..............;.
MEN'S $25 OUTING

$10.00
$12.50

second of this contest At present
am under a doctor's care.

"M father la a nloneer or ureson.
He waa in Portland when there were SUITS...;....but a few log cabins standing there.'

Withdraws rroa Contest.
Cecil A. . James of Portland, after

making a good start in the contest,
withdraws. This is what he says when
giving hi ontlce:

"From a standpoint of necesalty and
not or choice, I nave come to in con
elusion that I must withdraw.

Men's Three-Piec- e

Summer Suits
ENORMOUSLY REDUCED.

"I atarted out th first week full of
hope and-wit- h th beat of possibilities
and if I could have continued I feel 1

could have stood an excellent chance
for my scholarship. But I have found
It Jteceasarr to ao to work at one and
In so-- doing I cannot do Justice to th
contest I am rutting in II hour a
dar with two paper routea. besides the
regular day's work. This leaves me no
time for ruatllns subscriptions.

"I thank you moat heartily for your
kind attentiona toward me in tne press

Men's Golf Shirts
50 dozen Men's Golf Shirts for Qr
this sale

BOYS' 50c Golf Shirts, , Cr
SPECIAL ..Av. . .VVK,,y

$15.00
$13.50
$10.00

$25.00 SUMMER
SUITS.....
$20.00 SUMMER
SUITS.
$15.00 SUMMER
SUITS... i

'.: and reader or nin inami i n
earnest exponent of the elocutionary
art She haa earned a reputation for
thoroughneaa.

Mra rarnhani'a peraonal experience
In the dramatlo profession flta her for
the position of teacher of acting. She
haa been successful with puplla poa-- f.

aeaslng hlatrlonlc ability. A number of
her pupil are already, coming to the
front ..

; Garm em Oar Toag-aa-a,

-- In an Interview today with the con- -'

teat editor Mra. Farnham talked Inter-
estingly regarding he work, and
ing of elocution "aid:

"i quite agree with Alan Dale, the New
hrork critlo, when he aaya that 'Elecu-- .

"V Yion today la ao faulty, ao absolutely
defective, ao criminally .negleoted, that
It may be aald to be a loat art We

' have no pride In the English langnaa-e-.

V bother oureelvea to death .about
germs that touch -- our bodies but pay

do attention to those that clog up our
' tosguea'.

Over Ttfty Tboaaaad avmna.
- The volo la the orcan of communl- -

- oaUon in every pbass of Ufe, and la
neglected. There are 1n the musical.
vocal and natural worlds over N.00

' sounds, each one of whloa can be lml- -
r tated by the human voice.

"We must be In aympathy with our
voice Each aound must be educated,

, developed, cultured and characteristic.
What is true of the real alnger la true
of the real reciter. Both are the

, product of training. Every young wo- -
- man ahould be trained in the gracea
. nt mnnA rtwitntian. it will alve them

and otherwise and surely regret that
nannot with the contest, for
res Use what an opportunity it would
have been to rae. You will kindly
transfer my 1.115 votes, and such
other a I shall try and get through
th contest, in favor of Miss Hilda
Brant of University Park."

The rittt Survive.
After vote once have been counted

for a candidate and published in Th
Journal they cannot be transferred a
Cecil James request. That would be

WHLN YOU SLL IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO
unfair to other contestants who rsmsjn
In the contest

If Cecil James wants to continue to
take subscriptions and to have them
credited to Mi Brant, he may do that,
for that 1 In acocrdanc with th plan
of the contest. -

It 1 from th dropping out of con-
testants, aa from the lapsing of Ufa In

TWO STORES
THIRD AND OAKmot:surance policies, that those who . re-

main derive profit
When James drop out the contestant

next lower in the Hat movea up and
take hla . place and . realise an hi
chfchoea,

Th Educational Contest Is Ilk all
other business enterprises, it 1 th sur-
vival of th fittest

Good contestant who could succeed,
a In th case of James, may be com-
pelled to drop out as th contest pro-
ceeds. But those who stay in the con-
test and show themselves flt(wlll re-
ceive th valuable award of the con-
test

Ballot Box ota,

Underwood

accomplishment that boarding achoola
deny.. Did you ever notice how many

i people In ordinary conversation mum--l-b- le

their words? Thl fault la painfully
T prevalent. Kotlce how many people

- r eay-'Wha- tr --wben you make aome --re-x-

mark? Ninety per cent of all speaker
. mumble to a greater or lee degree,
"'

V and on an average one half of their
. xi word are completely lost ;

:' ';i ' a4laa; Z Xmportaai.
" "Reading1 la on ' of the moat Im-
portant atudles of achool life and It I

'"-t- moat neglected. Some people can-- -
not read without ahoutlng othera-rea- d

In a choking. Incoherent, halting, mo
notonou tone of vole, r-

"The word elocution mean the ex- -
preaslon of the body, mind and voice,

i
' An actor la on who portray human
life, and need not go on the stage to
play hi profession.. Every aucceaaful
Jury orator haa been , mad so by his
dramatic power. The aame la true of
every successful preacher and speaker.

' The equipped ore tor is never lacking
In opportunity. Every man ahould be

' a ready speaker. If he possesses the
- natural gift of oratory it must be culti-

vated by art Some men speak easily,
other with great difficulty. Of air the

i thousands of men who think fluently
'. very few can talk, fluently. The

' dramatic power Is, next to peraonal
. ". magnetlam, th chief source of auccess

In oratory and gactting." -

, Ambitions WssaeU Olrta. .' '

Helena M. Weasela write from
Gardiner.'' Oreean. - that her atster.

Opal Calllson of Olex will b helped
In securing subscriptions by her uncle,
Alvah Addlngton. at Zlon. Lane county,
Oregon. Mis Calllson Is thoroughly
organising for her contest campaign.

Ella Ayer of Heppner prefer to
help Miss Cochran of Monument rather
than to work for a Scholarship herself.

. Meda Caldwell. Albany. R. F. D. No. 1

, Standard
Typewriterwill have the assistance of Mis Minnie

M. Miller of Albany. Miss Miller will
take subscriptions in town while Mis
Caldwell will canvass th rural letter

The Many Who Are Buying Their Clot jiing at

WELCH'S GENUINE
route out of Albany.

Willi Fltsgerald at The Dalle haa
entered in journal contest to win a
achoIarahlD in Columbia university. Hs
is said io u a rustier.

Rea Calvert at Grants Pass has been
highly recommended as a contestant
Now let him live up to- the promises
msi nis rrienas nave msae lor mm.

Mia Mary Cominl at The Dalle
would like to study music and thinks
of Into Th Journal's contest for
on of the scholarships in that branch. REM0AL ALECecilia, is ' now canvassing for contest

votes at ScottBburg. Meanwhile Helena
represent Cecilia's interests In the

! acholarahlp rac at the home town.
- ' There are three Wesaela girls and they

s are concentrating- - tneir eiiorr on tne
candidacy of Cecilia, tHelena is now teaching a summer

DE. BROUGHEB GIVES
AD MEN POINTERS

Largely Attended Meeting of Club

' school, but sbo - find time to canvass Are Saving From $10 to $15 on Each SniL See Tbat Yon Are One of ThemA ror ner sister every evening. . one win
- do well to caao along Smith river and

'.call, neon all tne rarmers, as tne farm
'." v ere of Smith., river are unusually In'

telllgent and JSfOod patron of dally la Held Jn the Chamber of
Commerce,

- newspapera. newspapers ana letters
are delivered dally to all farmer on
Smith river by th boat that gather Men'o Hats v For Speed

Safety, Surety
up milk ana cream zor .in creamery
at uarainer.ft'r-- ' Bertba Slaabart Wloom. Rev. X Whltcomb Brougher mad a

half-ho-ur talk before th Portland Ad; A friend of education in Walla Walla

Men's Clothing
MEN'S $25 AND $30 SUTTS-S- ale price. . .$19.75
Men's $20 Suits Sale price. $14.75
Men's $15 Suits Sala price $9.75
Men's $10 Suits-Sa- ie price $7.45
Men's $7.50 Suits Sale Price $4.95

,Z write a follows to The Journal:
F "I will nominate Miss Bertha Bine-- SOLID ROADBED IS KSSBamAiiclub Wednesday on "How to Advertise

A Church." Th meeting- - was held In
th rooma of th board of trade in' the' Iiart fort your scholarship contest.

- ran - fullv recommend her to be Visibility and SpgsaChamber of Commerce and was largely
attended. Paul W. Custer presided., charming; and enthusiastic educational

worker.
"She I theroungest daughter of the 'On of .th hardest problem that

IN THE mroZBWOOD ( AtJULATORXa preacher has to solve," said Dr.
Brougher, la to find out how to reach
th people. ' When we have something
that, will do the people good. It la our

The John B. Stetson $4 Hat Sale price. $2.85
The Lee $3 Hat Sale price... ..$2.45-
The Sphinx $2.50 Hat Sale price.. $1.05
The Best $2.00 Hat Sale price ... . .$1.35

Men's Shoes
Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes Sale price .$3.45
Men's $3J50 and $4.00 Shoes Sale price. . .... .$2.95
Men's $3.00 Shoes Sale price. . . .$2.45
Men's $2.50 Shoes Sale price ,.$1.95
Men's $2.00 ShoesSale price. ............... $1.45

TYPEWRITER ARB SUPPORTED BH
Hon. Henry Kinenart, one of Oregon's

. t first pioneers. Miss Blnehart was born
- , In the beoatlful Grande Ronde July 12,

JS87, and baa sine made that place , PERFECTLY BALANCED CON-- ,duty to placa It before them In an at-
tractive way.,' Th Salvation Army un-
derstands thl difficulty and know how
to adapt it --mean to whatever It la

BTRtJCTIOi.1
. ner nome.

, "For th j?aat two years she haa been.,.,. a teacher in the Elgin publlo schools
and 1 an enthuslaetlc member of the
Presbyterian church, also a member of

Boys' Clothing
Boys' $4.60 and $5.00 Suits Sale price .$3.65
Boys' $4.00 Suits Sale price, a, $2.95
Boys' $3.50 Suits Sale price. .$2.45
Boys $2.50" Suits Sale price. ... $1.65
Boys' $2.00 Suits--Sa- le price. , $1.45

after.-- !

"Th modern church, must learn to
adopt modern business methods if it
would reach th people In the right

' Keoeitan loag-e-
. .

' "She was elected av delegat to the Underwood Typewriter
The church mut be interested In Companyall that concern man,' and minister to

35
68 Btxta CtrsaVovHaBd, Or.all his faculties."

After a spirited discussion. It was de-
cided to send a representative to the
National Association ' of AdvertisingTEAS MEN'S TROUSERSclubs which meeta In Cincinnati. Aua-ua- t

27 to SO. A committ consisting of c.
N. Black, F. G. Opie and J. B. Lebermay airiook alike but was named to make arrangements for Keo a fer-Jxttla- ofsending the delegate, who is yet to be JjyPabst Blue Ribbon Bear la

Men's $2.00 Trousers ; sale price. J. $1.45
Men's $2.50 Trousers ; sale price $2.15
Men's $3.00 Trousers ; sale price. $2.55
Men's $3.50 Trousers ; sale price. v. . .$3.15

Men's $6.00 Trousers sale price. ; .$5.10; ... . . . . . .
Men's $5.00 Trousers sale price. ;. 1. . . ..... . .$4.25
Men's $4.50 Trousers; sale :' price?. ........... .$3.85
Men's $4.00 Trousers ; sale price $3.40

seiecteo. x ne announcement was maae
that Monday night, August . an en-
tertainment will be riven at the Rock

there is a vast difference
in v -quality. i

the Icebox, ready to Berra1
Island club for th entertainment of. the M meau or between meaja.

It to the moat refreahinarladles who era Interested in th welfare
of aQ summer drinks.of th member of the. Ad club.

Bay and Harry Lyon, who with their
doe--. Prince, advertised the Portland Ad

The above trousers prices apply to the .nobbiest trousers in the, store.
dub In the recent rose festival parads,

Fclgcrs

Golden
were presented witn a stiver cup.
' Th meetlnsr adjourned in ..time for

IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT Pabstth delegation to the Pacific Coast Ad
league, which meets in Los Angeles, to
catch th 11:80 Southern Pacific train.

TO EXPLOIT ROGUEGate BlueRibbonRIVER FRUIT LANDS
The Br ei Quality3W aay .v w- -

:
1 ( ;

Teas
Jf fo both a food and aMORRISON drinkJ

Th Rogue River Orchard Investment
company haa been organised' by . Tom
Richardson, manager of th Portland
Commercial ojubr John ffc Wbyta, man
ager of the Astoria chamber of commere; M. E. Worralt of the Board of

Welch Moves to

the New Building

on fourth and

Washington Sts.

About Sept 1

f It Dooriaboa. toataias and

J sattoaea. It aids Ogeimare selected," by experts,
from the best teagTOwn. 'Journal, and Pag & Lawton ofK di ' the purpose of exploiting

i ra ana promocee Daaiuua. ah i
a,r.l. always an act of oowkar I

to aerra Pabat Bloa Rlbboliy'D, rr mA fl4nnrlftlV in' ?nn. tano.' law--
?ld,t0 bave under option 10,000acre Of In K. ., !- -. .

a W &VU HO Ui Jit .Jll
dust proof cartons, y

J. A. Foliar It Co ,.

fanTraaciice - t.
loportsri af var TM

Oiarle Kohn ft Co.. - . '

Cord and pin 8ta, Portland,-O-
,.vv ; Pbon Mala 480.

P"?."""0, eport thatMr. Richard-f0""- 1.

Medford to reside and
E!Srfk! bu!l,1M. f th company la

Sorrct- - H has tenderedmanner of the Com-mercial club, but win probably remainla buslnes la PorUand,

i- t i

-- I ' r i ' . ,J


